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lay dying in the spotless
HMAN awarded him at St. Fran-

cis hospital. The play for him
was done, and ho know it. What hap-

pened as his curtain fell may be
briefly told.

Stricken in the full power of his
selfishly prosperous middle-years- , as-

tonishment that he, William Burkhart,
ehould have to submit to summary
sentence of death all but transcended
the agony that he rebelliously suf-lere-

then camo retrospection, hark-
ing back to earlier days, intense crav-

ing to make reparation. He com-

manded the presence of his lawyer,
sent for a priest, had his nurse, whom
ho despised as hospital furniture, tele-

phone the woman.
She came to them where they at-

tended him, a dark woman of fine
physical poise and broad-browe- d

beauty ;a woman with strange fires
smoldering in the depths of dusky
eyes.
. "You sent for me, Billy," she said.

"I ought to have gone to you long
ago," replied Burkhart.

"You wouldn't have come in a thou-

sand years, Billy. Drop that talk.
Sick? Up against it?"

"To the finish."
"Sure?"
"Dead sure."
"What can. I do for you?"
"You can help me to save my soul."
"Me ?" She made no effort to re-

strain her low laugh of incredulity.
"Let me do the right thing by you

now, before . . . before . . . The
time is short the priest here my
lawyer "

"Tell them 'to go," said the woman.
"You never hurt me, except when you
quit I took that chance."

The dying man plucked at the white
coverlid, looked piteously towards the
priest about to speak to this stubborn
daughter. The woman raised a forbid-
ding hand.

"I'll call you when I'm ready," she
said.

The priest closed his lips and with
drew to the corridor, where Burk-hart- 's

lawyer awaited the outcome oc

a conference which ho thoroughly dis-

approved. The woman seated herselt
on the side of the bed.

"Maybe it's a false alarm, Billy,"
she comforted.

"You were always like that," re-

sponded Burkhart. ... A spasm
contorted his handsome features, a

tremor shook him. . . . "Go," he
gasped, "go don't look at me like
this."

But the woman remained and helped
the nurse to bring him back to evan-

escent strength and comfort. He
grasped her hand.

"Be good," he begged, "save me
the priest "

"You oan't bargain for your soul by
marrying me, Billy your soul ."

"The cliild?"
"The kid's most a woman now."
"Where is she?"
r'T don't know. I swore not to track

her when I gave her away."

"You had to? God!"
'So I prayed then, Billy. No good

no good."
"Hard hard for you, my girl."
"Hell, Billy."
"I drove you down."
"Let up on that, boy it Isn't so. If

it hadn't been you, it would have been
another as there have been others
since for both of us."

"You say that to ease the going."
She laid her hand on his breast.

"No," she said, "No. I was that kind
headstrong, passionate. A fool dead '

set on getting what I wanted. I want-
ed you as bad as you wanted me. I
never hit it. Wo dared hell together
that was all."

Burkhart raised himself with diffi-

culty. "But you have struggled in the
hell of poverty all these, years," ho
said; "while I I "

"Have forgotten, Billy. You were
always good at that game. What's the
good of remembering now? I'll got
on."

"Let me do you justice," pled Burk-

hart "my lawyer "

"Justice," laughed the woman, incre-lulousl-

"Do you believe that priest3
and lawyers can help you do me jus-

tice? I don'--t want justice or you or
your soul's salvation I want my child

not the woman she is the child of
my hungry years. Can your priests
and lawyers give me that? Justice!
Is justice a man's job, Billy! And. as
for sin, if there is such a thing, my
taking your name and money now
would make me more indecent than I
have been yet. Don't ask me how in-

decent."
Her refusal denied further parley; a

little silence fell. . . . Burkhart look-

ed up to her with the ghost of an old-tim- e

smile, called her by an old-tim- e

name, "Cap," he said, "do you remem-
ber?"

"They were great days, Billy great
days." She slipped her hand under
his broad shoulder, supported him.
"Listen," she said, "listen, Billy. You
are just scared stiff that's all. You'vo
been trying to bluff yourself into be-

lieving you can beat hell through
me "

"God God," groaned Burkhart.
"That's your ship, boy. There's no

hell with God on deck. iForget it.
Brace up and meet Him like a man."

"Like a man," murmured Burkhart.
His head sank on the woman's

breast. The nurse hurried forward.
Burkhart was dead his curtain down.

'Exchange.

THE PATRIOT.

1B was sitting opposite her at a

I 1 table in the darkest corner of
' the restaurant, a big, husky fel-

low who exuded physical perfection.
As he talked her blue eyes got more
and more soulful. She was drinking
in his words, if one ever imbibes lan-
guage.

"I fooled the doctors," he told her
quietly. "It happened that my heart
was behaving that day, and I looked
so strong they hardly bothered to ex--
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amine me. Of course it does not mat-
ter how a man dies, and I am liable
to go any minute. I wouldn't dream
of refusing, to servo my country just
because I happen to have a 'weak
heart," and he straightened his broad
shoulders, watching her furtively.

"You never told me!" There Avas

rebuke in her soft tones, mild, woman-
ly rebuke, and her eyes grew misty.

"I didn't want you to know." Here
his hand reached hers across the table.
"That was why I did not ask you to
marry mo."

"And I thought it was because I wag
rich and you were poor," she said,
fencing a little with her emotions.

"I did think of that. A serious smile
flitted over his handsome features.

"But now you are going to war!"
She almost whispered it.

"I could not ask you now. I am sure
to die. Any shock would kill me."

He drew back his hand and turned
liis face away from her.

How magnificent ho was! And how

brave! He became a' hero instantly. H
To think that his patriotism was lead- - H
ing him to suicide it was nothing H
less. Why, oh, why had she found him H
repulsive before when she thought H
him only a fortune hunter? H

She spoke a little more humbly than H
she intended. H

"I I would prefer to be your wife. H
Oh, I think it is so noble your insist- - H
ing on going to Avar for of course you H
would have been refused if the' doctors H
had known!" H

"Of course." His hand covered hera H
again and his glance traveled over her H
features. "Do you mean it?" he asked
tense . , "You would prefer to be mar- - H
ried?" H

She nodded her head there were H
tears on her lashes. jH

"There is no reason why we can't H
marry," he said after a minute. "It M
isn't as though you were to be left
behind dependent. You are a rich
Avoman." H

"Very." H


